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Clownfish
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Clownfish or anemonefish

Depending on species, anemonefish are overall yellow, 

orange, or a reddish or blackish color, 

and many show white bars or patches. 

The largest can reach a length of 17 cm (6.7 in), while 

the smallest barely achieve 7.8 cm (2.83.1 in)

French Angelfish The adult background coloration is black but the scales of the body,

except those at the front from nape to abdomen, 

are rimmed with golden yellow. 

Furthermore, the pectoral fins have a broad orange-yellow bar, 

the dorsal filament is yellow, the chin is whitish, the outer part of the 

iris is yellow, and the eye is narrowly rimmed below with blue. 

Juveniles are black with vertical yellow bands. 

Length is up to 41 cm.
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Banded Butterflyfish
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Longnose Butterfly Fish

The banded butterflyfish grows to a maximum length of about 16 cm (6.3 in). 

The dorsal fin has 12 spines and 19 to 21 soft rays. 

The anal fin has 3 spines and 16 to 17 soft rays. 

The colour of this fish is silvery with a slender black bar passing 

through its eye, two wide black bars in mid-body and a third wide bar 

that starts on the rear of the dorsal fin and continues to the caudal peduncle. 

The pelvic fins and the caudal fin are black.

The yellow longnose butterflyfish has a disc-like shaped body that is laterally

compressed and it has a long protruding snout tipped with a small mouth. 

The dorsal fin is continuous and it has a rounded tail fin. 

This fish has a bright yellow body as well as yellow dorsal, anal, 

and pelvic fins. There is a black bar over the nape covering the 

upper half of the eyes, giving a mask-like appearance. 

The rear edge of the dorsal and anal fins can be edged in blue and there

is a prominent eye-spot on the anal fin just below the caudal peduncle. 

The pectoral and caudal fins are transparent. 

It is a small  which grows up to 22 cm in length.fish
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Regal Blue Tang
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Banggai Cardinalfish

Paracanthurus hepatus has a royal blue body, yellow tail,  and black "palette" design.

The lower body is yellow in the west-central Indian Ocean. 

Adults typically weigh around 600 g (21 oz) and males are generally

larger than females. This fish is rather flat, like a pancake, with a circular body shape, 

a pointed snout-like nose, and small scales. 

The blue tang has nine dorsal spines, 2628 dorsal soft rays, 

three anal spines, and 2426 anal soft yellow ray. It grows to 30 cm (12 in).

This species grows up to 8 centimetres (3 in) total length. It is easily differentiated

 from all other cardinalfishes by its tasseled first dorsal fin, elongated anal 

and second dorsal fin rays, deeply forked caudal fin, and color pattern consisting 

of three black bars across the head and body and prominent black anterior edges 

on the anal and second dorsal fin. 

The male can be differentiated from the female by a conspicuous, enlarged 

oral cavity, which is apparent only when they are brooding.
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